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Constables iu Prohibition Counties.
Cblef Constable tiammeu bait recommend*

ed Bending constables to Newberry and Pickena Counlien, to belp suppress tbe Illicit salt

of liquor In tbeee dry counties.
Tntae counties object; tbey ao not like tb»

Idea of paying au extra bull mill in tbe intervalol law and order.
It 1* tbe same oiu story, enacted so olten li*

different localities ol Ibis ttlalt; tbe boneai,
industrious, law abiding, sober citizen mum

submit to extra taxation to keep tbe tale Oi

prohibition liquor in bounds and to suppreat
attendant lawlessness. Tbis la truly a case 01

tbe Job I suffering for IDe unjust.
However mucu tbose oountles wblcb bolu

to ibe theory tbat tbe liquor drinkere abouid
contribute tbe fund lor policing tbe suit

umj and abuse ol liquor, may sympatbis*
witb tbe law abiding citizens of tbe prohibitioncounties, tbey are not willing to assume
tbe extra burden of larnlsbing tbese counties
witb a conatabulary, gratis.
Thaovlva Half mill nn fr\9 rv\llnlna o

prohibition county oomes a little hard, bat It
is the only way.
It la not In tbe spirit of Cain that dispensarycounties object to their lands being paid

out to police prohibition eoontles, tbe;
symply need what fells Into their Jeans /or
home consumption. Streets are to be macadamized,public roa^ls worked, children educated,and the drinking man Is determinedto five his money either for these
several uses, or for the sole nse of the; blind
tiger debauchee,we will take tbe fund and applyIt for blm.
Those counties that are wincing nnder tbe

extra levy of half a mill woQld do well to note
tbe example of tbe city of Darlington. That
city when tbe dispensary fnnds were withdrawnfrom it immediately Inoreased Its
tax levy six mills.
Tbe levy for connty purposes, In counties

where dispensaries have been voted out will
be Increased two or three mills to meet necessarydemands, then why cavel over the 1-2
mill levied for police purposes. Yon have
taken your choice, now pay your money.

Who will Prevail.
Tbe antl-dlspensary forces made up of Pro.

bibltlonlsts, high llotnu men and the blind
ttgar. present a somewhat amusing stats ol
things, At least two Of the leading dally paper*of tba etate, tboM that are piloting tbe
antl dispensary flgbt, are confessedly for blgb
license, and yet martlaled under their bannerare prohibitionists and blind tigers. Sup
pose, for take of argument, that this Babel'"

i of foroes should win tbe flgbt. Each Is the
antithesis of tbe other, and united now, only
oy common hatred of tbe dispensary and It#
origin. Neither Is sufBolent to prevail of Itself.Once tbe bated dispensary has been dl».
posed of, with tbe leading dally paper* referredto, using every Influence for blgb lloense
we quaks for tne potency of the "water waggon."Perhaps the despised adherents of tbe

s dispensary may yet be called on to save the
prohibitionists from their friends.
Would it not be well for tbo sincere prohibitionistto stop and reflect for a moment. He is

not dealing wltb a citizenship of saints, or of
noodles. There are temporate drinkers and
intemperate drinkers ln,this state, and in tbe
aggregate they very much exceed the probi>
bitIon 1st*. This element will have, liquor, ,

the wealthier by ordering It from other states,
and tbe poor through the blind tiger. Can
the prohibitionists, a small minority of tbe
states citizenship, expect by tbe mere passage
of an act or acts to enforce reformation upon <

be majority? Where tbe moral sentiment
s not changed and the majority Is out of
sympathy with an aot aud unwilling to give
It moral support that aot becomes a nullity.
Witness, for Instanoe, tbe obstructions that a
minority has thrown in tbe way of tbe operationof the Dlspensrry Law. Too dravtlo for
tbe high lloense man, not drastic enongb for
tbe prohibitionists it has been flanked and
flred upon by these two forces In every conceivableway. That its operation has proven
In a measure successful Is a wonder. Once
your common enemy is disarmed, do you expectfairer treatment of tbe license advocate*
or blind ;tlgers than has been accorded tbt
dispensary.
A great many good men advocate tbe

license system under tbe dispensary regulations.They say that they are opposed to tbe
state going into tbe business, bence they
would delegate tbls right to any of her citizens,and exact compliance with tbe dispensaryrestrictions. In other words, they would
put the license so blgb as to create a monopolyIn each county in the Interest of an Individual,instead of tbe;BtBte, and they would
make that individual theBlatss police agent
to carry out restrictions diametrically opposedto bis Interests. They would expeot
fuller compliance from an Individual whose
income is Increased with bis sales, then from
the states appointed agent whose salary it
fixed. 1

Mow then,after the dlspeniary It la either
prohibition or high Itoenae. Prohibition,
with a portion of the dispensary < lement dlagrnntled,with the license element, diagramledwith the blind tiger loxuratlng in the opportunityafforded by divided pnbllo opinion;
or It will be high lleenae, with the Ueenaed
party, wboae revenue^* his trade, required to
oloae the door on publle days, before night,
and on Sunday.
Way back, "time whereof the memory of
man" etc,, tome one tald, "I«et well enough
alone." If the Influence of the preaa counts
for anything; If a large existing whiskey vote
oounta for anythlDg, the time may come
when the problbltloslst may have oocaaloD
to reflect on theie aa the truest worda ever
spoken.

"Memorabilia."
Tbli la tbe title ef an exceedingly Interestingbook by Julian A. Bel by, veteran newspaperman and kind-hearted old gentleman

of tbe city of Columbia, 8. C. In tbe preface'
to b la book be prom Iter, In tbe recitation of
bla atorlea, not to open old aorea or to give
pain to any one. Tbe book will be of Interestto men in all classes of society, and tbe
kindly spirit pervading tbe Btorlea draw one

to tbe antbor in tbe belief tbat bis beart is

right and good. He la now tbree yean past
bla tbrec-eoore and ten, and be bopea toreacb

, the four-score mar*. He bopea, and we Jotn
blm Id tbe bope. tbat tbe Great Master at tbe
final acconnting may find enongb good In
blm to oveibalance any shortcomings on bis

part.
The book la well worth the money.Sl-and
no Booth Carolinian will regret the investment.

Mmh 4© be PlfWfd.

It would seem that the Clinton Chronicle i"

pleated at the fact that the Presbyterian Col

lege will remain In Its preeent location. The

Preaa and Banner believes the board aoted

wisely and Justly In letting the college stay
where it la, bnt If It bad been moved Abbevillewould have been glad to have It.

Effort Is being made to have the law, commonlyknown as the Brlce bill, deolared unconstitutionaland agalnat the statutes ot the

United States. The showing Is a good one,

and we do not see bow the law oan staid tha
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THE BUSY STORE.

R. M. Haddon & Co

This Column Affords an InterestingStudy in Economy.

DRESS GOODS.
50 inch Mohairs, high luster finish, a superb

cloth in Blue, Black and Brown. 50c yard.
36 inch Mannish Mohairs, one of the newest

things of the season.- 50c yard.
36 inch Venetian Cloths in all the leading

shades and a Big Bargain at 50c yard.
A 58 inch Lady's Cloth, the best value ever

offered. A full line of colors. Special price
50c yard.
A 50 inch Skirting, the best value ever offered

in the city. 40c yard.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
%

We claim superiority for thi« Department.
52 inch Brilliantine. Black is warranted fast

at 50c yard.
36 to 40 inch Black Cashmeres, nice soft finish

at 50c and $1 yard.
44 inch Silk Warp Henriettas at $1 and $1.25

per yard.
54 inch Black Chiffon, finish Broadcloth, one

of the newest weaves of the loom at $1 yard.

FURS, FURS!
We are displaying an

.
immense line of new

Furs. All that is new and stylish and up-todate.Price from 75c to $10.

i

HOSIERY!
'

A new goods on the market and its the
"Budson," without a seam. Special price 15c

pair. No need to say anything about the Black
Cat Brand. They are always in stock. We
handle the "Fay Stockings" for ladies and childrenat 25c, 30c and 35c.

......

CLOAKS!
For the young ladies, in long and short, the

newest styles from $1 to $5.

th© a. r. p. synod. The State of S
The Auoolate Reformed Presbyterian 8y- COUNTY OP

lod will meet at Dae Weat, November 13. and
u that body may be limited Id .uggeatlon.
ram people who have neither the right nor ,. .

...to,k venture a hint or
In lbe malter ot

>ue poiujiPiivu «v .

First.Bring the Endowment Fonda of tbe »et«To^w?tbcm't^el
College back home, where they properly be- claims against the estf

long. They are n^w properly and safely man- ** qo£ gf *906Ste(110
aged away from borne, bat homefolk can do

'

last aa well with tbe money.
Seoond.Change tbe name of tbe Due West TrCB8p&8l

Female College. It U not "Due West" In w, forbjd an
itltatlon. Its stakes have bean strengthened passing, banting or fle

snd Its oords have been lengthened until It Is out permltlon,
now a obarob Institution.
Third.Establish a obarob paper, whose editors,like the profess rs Id tbe oollegos, may

m

be chosen by the Synod. In this suggestion Don't Borri

no reflection Is made on tbe various newepaperawblob are owned and pabhabed by Asso-
" « ® bad habit I

Mate Reformed editors. Each and all of them "*® worst thini

iregood enoogb In their way. Bat no private borrow, is trouble
InstltutIon should be expected.to become tbe beavy, weary a0(

"obarob paper" In name when In (act It Is a R° , J1® dysjx
private enterprise. Bright 8 disease, ai

- disorders, don't si
Fourth.In eatabllablng new onurcnca or

ew congregations, bate an eye to tbe posslt>llltyof snooeaa. In a small town or olty to Electric Bitters,
where tbe Preaby terlana are strong, tbe dlffl- 8Ure ®n(* pernaanet)
onlty is great of establlahlng another obnrcb jU , j8'if
with Indlatlngulababledlfferenoeaof dootrlne 6

pir a

by tbe unaided-eye or tbe unlnetructed on- wPeed dru

deratanding.
uuaraateed.

ftFlfth.For 8j nodical purposes abonld not
an aaaeeament be made upon eaoh oommunlWe want to
Sixth.Should not newspapers be rebuked Tnillfla frnm t

for offering auggeetlons like these? It would irOul

seam that somebody ought to set down on years old, any
lhem- prices paid. I

en Bros., Elbe
Judge W.J. Moore of Greenwood was one

J

of the honored guests of the oily laat Satur- A KT /
day. He la one of tbe beat citizens of Green I K A ~ 111 I
wood, and we were aorry to loae him wben
the oounty lines were thrown between him
and us. Come again, Judge. W# all honor * gj£ ^

r°°*A what C
eau finish reading
out asking. Crano

About ike Hootbera, for the removal ol

The oil mill, the ginnerlca, the warebouae paevent the hair fr
the building or the addition to the warehouae preparation not g
the building of the new depot, and the build- like most f f the hfi
Ing of Capt. Lyon'a new warebouae glrea em- will be used on

ployment to many men, all together,with, the fflrstclass' barber, 1
cotton wagona and the town draya going and °r ^ when in barb
ooming, combine to make that a buay part or A great many 1

the elty.they have someth
L| t

Cranoline, but you
" Cranoline if you w

Mark Twaln'a good little boy that didn't A. Milford, The D
proaper alwaya had pleaaure In the taot that sive agency for thi
he bad made up blamlud wbat be would Bay l'on- ^ y°u 1

when be dl*d. The antl-dlapenaary men y°ur O^n fault. A
aeem to bave made up tbelr mind aa to wbat All fashionable lad
they will aay wben mny abort coming can be tbelr dresser. Sold
round In the liquor dlBpen«er«-and they keep 8a'e only by C. A.

crjat. Abbeville, 8.
on saying u. o -i Full

o( Tra,
( an Tkf) be Tell tbe Truth f

Can a simon-pure prohlbltlonl»t or a license ®re ^£8® lines
man tell the truth when discussing the dig- Casey, Iowa. Aul

den.aryr resulted from hib t,

la He High License Prohibitionist? h®d1 J30*1 ta ,.D..
And now it i> said that Mr. Monlden oi which he writes.

Greenville Is to be tbe prohibition candidate S0"?1*! tha
for Goveuor. I four tnemory la not at fanlt it * *jTied everylaluff,
has not been so very long since Mr. Monlden relieve it, until I tc

advocated "high license," the most vile and P0^1"^.
the most objectionable of all forms of dealing aud^. Colds,
in liquor. High license would give a mon- l»l«ailliy n

opoly to the rich dealer who might be unborn- uen'»y cures all tui

pulouF. And irtae was as honest as ordinary §*"!
morula ever yet to be, the hlfch license moo- *** " j?1 ~J?^1 \f'[
opoly wonld offeree greatest Inducement to Ow and fl.UU.
fraud and extortion. Some good men can't
stand temptation. How any good mafi.'oan"
advocate the mdat wicked of all forms of deal- .,?"r.*,
at m liquor tt.«M .ta, lo tu. pifrVMoAS/S

\

THE PAYO:

M. HAD
MILL]

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMEN
is attired in FASHIONABLE FALL FADS in *

is new and up to date can be found at the store. 2*
them up. Beau tiful Hats for street or evening we
some swell models to show you at prices that are v

flTT TTR f RTT.TTS !
Unparalled saving on NEW FALL SILKS are

Plaids, Irridescents and the Moires. A glance at t

36 inch, extra high finish, superior qualtty guara

36 inch, extra nice quality BLACK TAFFETA

The Irridescen Silks are very popular this seasor

Plaids in all the newest weaves and effects are h

A beautiful line of Silks for evening wear, in all

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SI]
Short lengths and just the thing for fancy work.

THE NEW TRIMMINGS
That go t

The prettiest line of Persian, Applique a

effective.

SHOES!
Shoes of Quality are the Queen Quality Sho<
made on the most approved shaped lasts,
much to come in and have a fit. only $2.25, $

SCHOOL SHOES FOR CHI
We offer an odd lot of Shoe

Make this Busy Store youi
Store and we will make it the

GOOD GOODS A
''

Dn4+n»ii/»lr Poffarna and T^aI In A!
JDUL liliUX X\^Xlb M. uikj muvl -*. *. JUI «

R.M. Hac
% j

'
'

I \ »
, .

outh Carolina, "VALTTABLE
ABBEVILLE

' h P|
"and Creditor*. Q 11 f CI All \QA
Hrrr .jdlllo U1 Od.C
hj, and tbo»e holding .

He mast pr«»«ent them
W. H. Horton,
Administrator. I have for sale several very val

5 Notice. uable tracts of land situate with

Si5<m^BD°dBlwub in a mile of the corporate limil
Hanah Ktrkpatrick, of Abbeville. This land is hfghl

Annie Taj lor. .

* °

productive, well watered and tw

i»w Trouble. tracts thereof have splendid dwell
to borrow anything, ings and out houses ready for oc
: you can possibly
. When sick, sore, cupancy.
Ipd 0tiiiouL^! This land can be divided int

t;ddown'd*tfrood conven'ent tracts to suit the pur
is. but fly for relief chasers.
Here you will find

t forgetfuiness of all No better, or better improve
load^eb^dlL^e1 'and can be bought in the Stat*
g store. Price 50c. sjtUate as this is near a town <

, 5,000 inhabitants, and in the high
i we j lest state of cultivation.
Duy i o guuu

,hree to seven For particulars c^ll or write rrv

iring to^cauth- Richard Sondley, Agt
1-ton, Ga. ABBEVILLE, S. C.

)l-ine.;jii bis id mi
ranoline is, or you
this and learn with-

*

f'dandrujran'd^wn'l T° °ra,,«e Blos8«ms » ><«

om falling out. A Bridal Tails;
orgeously perfumed
iir foods. Cranoline
your hair by every MRS. TAGGART

lershops'1' °Uly^ *s PrePared all the necessai

jarbers will tell you machinery to answer all calls for a

ing just as good as cordeon plaiting of either skirts <

can get the genuine fniiq
ill insist for it. C.

'

, v.,.

ruggist, has exelu- The angels of the starry c]m

s eminent prepara- sometimes veil their faces, but beai
0 get it, it will be tiful women of the earth wear plaite
. word to the ladies: , . . * a . , r

.

ies keep a bottle on skirts and fluled fr,1Is every da" 1

on a guarantee. For the week and Sunday too. All tl

Milford, The Drug- women who wear the garniture pn
12m pared by Mrs. Taggart have hosts <

, w,
admirers and all the girls whom sh

eli- Meauiug
®

dresses are so bewitching when the
1 J. H. Simmons, of g0 to walk that they must take th

srrlbl^c gh Vf^be do&s alon£ to keep the lovers awa:
he mediciue about And for those who with sweet attra<
"I had a fearful tive graces and pretty dresses stay f

home thev old gentleman must pr<
UUl UUlliiu^ wuuiu

K>k Dr. Klng8 New Pare extra hat racks and extra light
leumption, Coughs Plain girls in plain attire may b

?ll SPiudVCrm«d induccd ,0 s,ayat h0,ne' but Mr:

roat and lung di«- Taggart's customers are called awn

p aud pueuuuouia. to shine in other hearts and otht

gfuaraDteed; homes.
»l fcottie hee. p]aited skirtg and fluted frillsar

forerunners of orange blossoms an

ieat, tyiuh and dnra- bridal veils. The one necessarily fo)
om Sl to 92 per patr. ,

J

lows the other.

rite store

IDON & CO.,
:nery.

r
rAUNTY READY to WEAR HATS. Every style that
row is the time to place your order as it takes'time to make
ar, smart little Hats to go with your new suit. We have
ery interesting.

V' \

here offered. We are receiving new Silks every day in
hem will convince you that they are the newest of the new.

nteed, black Peau de Soie, $1.50 value at $1.25 yard.
SILK, every yard guaranteed $1.00.

l and the shading is beautiful. All colors $1.00 yard.
ere shown- Speceial values at 50c, $1.00 and $1.25 yard.

# ? \
» 1 "* 1 T>- ! r> PA a
tne leading snaaes. rrice irom ouc to $i.ou yaru.

LKS. j
Your choice at half price.

.

*

/ A i *. -1 *

;o Make up Your New Suit.
nd Braids, in Silks and Chiffons, the combinations are very

SHOES!
?s, they are of exquisite workmanship aqd design

4-U* 1^4-U^- Ti. ralil Ja4 L
ui me Duncai auu uucai icnmci. it will uui uust

3.00 or $3.60.

LDREN.
*

s that were $1.00 for 50c and 75c. A bargain.

store and it wilLbe the Favorite
most Popular Store lAfc'
ND LOW PRICES

L '

itors on sale, sheets for the asking.
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., Your clothes, whethe
should be the product of

Oiiw ci+nnlr o-flfrkTi/^o TTAH
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j( correctly, at a moderate
Clothing is built to suit
the right price.

* $10 to
ie
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THE POPULAR STORE.
.
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R. M. Haddon& Co
.
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This Column Affords an Inter
.»

eating Study In Economy.
-
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DRESS GOODS.
The new beautiful Chiffon finish Broadcloth,,

the newest weave of the loom. All colors. $1 .; 4
yard.

54 inch Broadcloth, one of the best values /

ever offered at 76c yard.
A 42 inch Wool Shrank and Sponged Che-

viot Serge. Nothing better for wear* All the V :

new shades at 60c yard.
'

:

52 inch French Serge for tailored suits in blue,
'brown and black. An extra gooid value $1 yd.

27 inch Tricot Flannels, the old reliable, in all
the new shades in light and dark, 26c yard. K t. ,

\"'"t'-A

BLACK DRESS GOODS, ! ; |
-. :v- A rfa

We claim superiority.for this Department.
44 inch Black Sicillian Mohair, a beautiful

finish at $1 yard. '

46 inch Black French Serge, a very fine i; *

weave, 90c yard;

Mercerized and
Tafleta Linings.

- \
The newest Linings today, and they come in

-allcolors. 86 inch wide 20c and <25ic yard. ;
.. .'

NEW GLOVES*
We have every new style that's good, and *. " *

every quality that's dependably $1 and $1.60 ; :

per pair. / }

NECKWEAR.
Smart Collars just from Japan, hand made ,

and the patterns are very dainty. 25c, 86c and
89c. Special, a 25c Collar for 15c.
ii

*'

CORSETS.
i

We carry in stock the B. 4 6., Thomson's
Glove Fitting and the American Lady, the finestgrade of goods on the market Every pair
guaranteed and your money back if not satisfled.$1 to $1-50.

m
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r modest or expensive,
' a reliable maker.

,\
' >}

the opportunity to dress
price. Tlie "S. M. & S."
all. It is made right at '

*

.

\

$22-50 |
11 . ...M

3 of your time and we'll I
is. I

thing Co.


